
 

Job Title- Web Developer 

Experience- 1-2 years  

Qualification – B. Tech or Equivalent 

Type of Employment: Contractual 

CTC- Up to 3 Lakhs 

We are looking for a skilled Web Developer who will be responsible for developing and/or 

designing websites for our company and website maintaining, and updating our websites in 

continuous basis. 

In order for you to succeed in this role, you will need to be proficient in JavaScript, HTML, 

CSS, and have solid knowledge and experience in programming applications. 

Responsibilities 

 Website and software application designing, building, or maintaining. 

 Using scripting or authoring languages, management tools, content creation tools, 

applications, and digital media. 

 Conferring with teams to resolve conflicts, prioritize needs, develop content criteria, or 

choose solutions. 

 Directing or performing Website updates. 

 Developing or validating test routines and schedules to ensure that test cases mimic 

external interfaces and address all browser and device types. 

 Editing, writing, or designing Website content, and directing team members who produce 

content. 

 Maintaining an understanding of the latest Web applications and programming practices 

through education, study, and participation in conferences, workshops, and groups. 

 Back up files from Web sites to local directories for recovery. 

 Identifying problems uncovered by customer feedback and testing, and correcting or 

referring problems to appropriate personnel for correction. 

 Evaluating code to ensure it meets industry standards, is valid, is properly structured, and 

is compatible with browsers, devices, or operating systems. 

 Determining user needs by analyzing technical requirements. 

Web Developer Requirements: 

 Web development or related field, or relevant experience. 



 

 Solid knowledge and experience in programming applications. 

 Proficient in JavaScript, HTML, CSS. 

 Proficient in My SQL. 

 Dedicated team player. 

 Ability to thrive in a fast-paced environment. 

 Solid ability in both written and verbal communication. 

 Knowledge of programming language and technical terminology. 

 Able to develop ideas and processes and clearly express them. 

 High degree of independent judgment. 

 Able to solve complex problems. 

How to Apply – Candidates, who fulfil the eligibility criteria, can apply to the below google 

form link latest by 09:00 PM, 20th March, 2021.  

Google Form Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlzCjW4lLQXTJYdQ26krxDwk14_Ob7hA

0frfCc9IHZbA32Tw/viewform 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlzCjW4lLQXTJYdQ26krxDwk14_Ob7hA0frfCc9IHZbA32Tw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlzCjW4lLQXTJYdQ26krxDwk14_Ob7hA0frfCc9IHZbA32Tw/viewform


 

Job Title- Network/System Administrator 

Experience- 1-2 years  

Qualification – B. Tech or Equivalent 

Type of Employment: Contractual  

CTC- Up to 3 Lakhs 

Network administrators are responsible for maintaining computer networks and solving any 

problems that may occur with them. 

Typical responsibilities of the job: 

 Installing and configuring computer networks and systems 

 Identifying and solving any problems that arise with computer networks and systems 

 Consulting with clients to specify system requirements and design solutions  

 Budgeting for equipment and assembly costs 

 Assembling new systems 

 Maintaining existing software and hardware and upgrading any that have become 

obsolete 

 Monitoring computer networks and systems to identify how performance can be 

improved 

 Provide technical oversight of a multi-site enterprise level WAN, including planning, 

implementation/expansion, maintenance, and troubleshooting. 

 Prepare and maintain documentation of network configurations and cabling layouts. 

 Design, deploy, and administer the wireless infrastructure and supporting systems. 

 Recommend upgrades, patches, and new applications and equipment. 

 Train team members on new hardware or software. 

 Analyze and monitor server security  

 Provide hardware and operating system support for the corporate and field computer 

systems environment, UNIX, Linux, Windows, and storage. 

 Make upgrades and repairs as needed. 

 Oversee digital security. 

 Perform maintenance that all systems are operating. 

 Troubleshoot problems with the system. 

 system/cloud administration/architect/security activities 



 

 CCNA/CCDA/CCNP/ CCIE/CCDE/CCAR certification from Cisco or 

Windows/Linux/Unix System Administration/Architect certification from LPI/Red 

Hat/Oracle/Microsoft/ AWS 

How to Apply – Candidates, who fulfil the eligibility criteria, can apply to the below google 

form link latest by 09:00 PM, 20th March, 2021.  

Google Form Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4X6Ixuf-

QlLLRI_idLNUuGNhukXMV9VfZVXzt9CvPO3clKw/viewform 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4X6Ixuf-QlLLRI_idLNUuGNhukXMV9VfZVXzt9CvPO3clKw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4X6Ixuf-QlLLRI_idLNUuGNhukXMV9VfZVXzt9CvPO3clKw/viewform

